ECCLESIA
by the sea

Experience Ecclesia, the luxury suites, rooms and spa found right behind Buzz Bar in
Oludeniz. Just 50 meters from the beach, Ecclesia is a boutique hotel with a difference
- it's built around the ruins of St. Demetrius, a 6th Century church dating back to the
time of St. Paul. Ecclesia offers guests a unique blend of old and new, a sophisticated
dose of ancient charm mixed with all the luxuries of first-class living.
instagram.com/ecclesiahotel
Facebook: facebook.com/ecclesiahotel
Website: www.ecclesiahotel.com
Contact: +90 (0) 252 617 0641

Mozaik swim-up hotel rooms and apartments offers guests the self-catering comforts
of home plus a large lagoon-style pool, stylish restaurant and bar, children's pool and
play area, and fitness suite. Mozaik is the ideal escape for families and those seeking a
relaxed break within easy reach of all Oludeniz has to offer.
instagram.com/mozaikapartments
Facebook: facebook.com/mozaikapartments
Website: www.mozaik-apartments.com
Contact: +90 (0) 252 617 0496

Located in Old Town Fethiye, right in the heart of bustling Paspatur, is Buzz
Downtown. Effortlessly cool, with music at its heart, it has quickly become one of the
most popular DJ bars in the area with a focus on independent acts and new selections.
Buzz Downtown provides the perfect setting to eat, drink or club the night away.
instagram.com/buzzbardowntown
Facebook: facebook.com/buzzbardowntown
Contact: 0551 406 92 62

Breakfast Time

FULL FRIED BREAKFAST
Traditional full English breakfast

45.OO

TURKISH BREAKFAST

İNGİLİZ KAHVALTISI
Kızarmış yumurta, çıtır domuz pastırması, domuz sosis, kuru fasulye, ızgara domates,
mantar sote ve tereyağlı tost ekmeği

45.00

Two fried eggs, cucumber, tomatoes, olives, feta cheese, yellow cheese,

TÜRK KAHVALTISI

honey, butter, Turkish spiced sausage, cheese rolls 39.00

Herşeyiyle klasik türk kahvaltısı 39.00

MENEMEN (v)

MENEMEN (v)

Traditional Turkish egg dish with sauteed tomatoes, peppers & onions 29.00

Klasik soğanlı biberli domatesli ve yumurtalı menemen 29.00

SCRAMBLED EGGS

ÇIRPILMIŞ YUMURTA

Two slices of toast topped with scrambled eggs & crispy bacon 36.00

İki dilim kızarmış tost ekmeği üzerinde çırpılmış yumurta ve çıtır domuz pastırması 36.00

BUZZ OMELETTE

BUZZ OMLET

Buzz signature omlette with 3 cheeses, spring onions & fresh herbs 36.00

Üç peynirli, taze soğanlı ve otlu omlet 36.00

EGG & MUSHROOMS

MANTAR VE YUMURTA

Oven baked mushrooms with fried eggs, topped with spring onions & parmesan cheese 34.00

Kızarmış yumurtalı ve fırınlanmış mantar üzerinde taze soğan ve parmesan peyniri 34.00

PANINI

PANİNİ TOST

Toasted bread filled with sucuk (Turkish sausage) cheddar cheese & spiced paste 32.00

Geleneksel sucuk, çedar peyniri ve çemenli tost 32.00

BREAKFAST BOWL (v)

HAFİF KAHVALTI (v)

A bowl of fresh fruit, muesli, yoghurt, topped with honey & cinnamon 30.00

Ballı, tarçınlı musli, taze meyve ve yoğurt 30.00

WAFFLE

WAFFLE

Waffle topped with banana, nuts & honey 31.00

Muzlu, ballı ve fındıklı 31.00

Guests of Ecclesia are invited to choose one dish from the selection above plus one
hot or cold bevegare.

Between 08:00 - 12:00

Sevgili ecclesia misafirlerimiz lütfen menüden bir kahvaltı,
bir sıcak içecek ve bir soğuk içecek seçiniz

Kahvaltı Saati 08:00 - 12:00

